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dtsigner of its tonal structure.

tbe diapason and the reed choruses
and the ensernblt of the latest four-manual
€ s t e y continue to bring a chorus of praise
Hera are tbree rnore autboritaliue, ,eoluntary opinions

..EPOCH-\TAKII{G ADVANCES"
wlsH. to. thank,you for the privilege

of
rf the glorious claremont organ. I Iannot forgei
of
hearing
g"jesty
one
of the organists piiv
1I"
'O Qgd, our Help in Ages Past', as ile were'far
outside the erecting robm. I came, indifferent
atld simply curious, but I feel that you have got
what critical church and college buyers are intirested in getting. It is the finist ensemble that I
have ever heard. wishing you every success in
your epoch-making advances in the organ worlcl,
I am sincerely,
hearing

Rev. George Dudley Barr,
Port Leyden, New York.
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..THE, IDEAL ATTAINED''

'Ttt Schulze Diapason Chorus is very fine. It
I is the real thing, and undoubtedly the correct type of tone upon which to build an artistic
tonal structure. The chorus is completely homogeneous. The Great Trumpet and Clarion are
extraordinarily fine-the tone is rich and splendid, and the blend with the Schulze chorus is
perfect. This is the right tone for Great reeds.I got the thrill of a lifetime when I heard that
glorious French Trumpet in the Swell. It has
the most magnificent tone I have ever heard from
organ pipes. It is quite impossible to express in
worcls, the beauty and grandeu c o f this stop.Of much of your work I can say I have never
heard its equal, and that it is the ideal attained."
RAYMOND NOLD,
\Iusical Director, Church of St. trIary the Virgin,
New York.

ten, by arx organist ztho zdshes his notne zuith-

"The visit to the factory at Brattleboro was
qgst pleasant in every way. It was a most agreeable surprise to find a Diapason chorus' not
merely equal to the best work bf other American
_

builders, -but definitely superior to anything any
of them have ever turned- out. It is -agni-fi...,i

in every way. If that standard is maJntainecl
throughout, it will constitute the most remarklUlg - j-plovement tonally, that American organ
building has ever witnessed."

THE ESTEYS INVITE YOU
DOR the benefit of th,ose htterested, in this tyle
I' of en,semble,rue hazte at the Brattleboro factory, such a Dia:,pason and reed chorus, together
zvith, a nom,inal anttoun,t of flute ond string w,ork,
ltla:yable from a tuto nt,aytuol corr.role. We inzite
everyolt,e to come to the foctor\ on,d, trSt 11.
Those zvho in,tend buyittgl orlldns zviil do u,ell to
hear th,is zvork.

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY
642 Fifth Avenu€, New York
14-9-515
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